Student is considering withdrawing from the current semester.
Withdrawing means they will not earn grades for their current classes.

Review Leaving UConn page for more information on implications.

Call (860-486-3426) for an appointment or stop in for Drop-in hours (M-F 1:00-3:30).

Assistant Dean meets with student and goes over Leaving UConn Checklist.

Assistant Dean emails student to confirm withdrawal.

If student lives on-campus housing:
go to MyHousing portal and cancel housing contract.

Student has 5 days to respond to email to confirm withdrawal.

Student receives email confirmation with completed voluntary separation notice attached.

Assistant Dean processes withdrawal paperwork and notifies relevant offices (Registrar, Bursar, Financial Aid, Advisor, ResLife and Dining).

After business hours, student emails DOS@uconn.edu and states they plan on withdrawing from the semester (Date of notification is important).

Students accessing Financial Aid: email financialaid@uconn.edu and share date of notification as discussed in meeting with Assistant Dean to learn financial implications of withdrawing.

Assistant Dean emails student to confirm withdrawal.

If student lives in on-campus housing: go to MyHousing portal and cancel housing contract.

Assistant Dean processes withdrawal paperwork and notifies relevant offices (Registrar, Bursar, Financial Aid, Advisor, ResLife and Dining).